INSTRUCTION TO PURCHASE

-

Click “Aggiunti al carrello” ("Add to cart") indicating the preferred number of copies.

Just above will appear the text: “prodotto aggiunto al carrello. Cassa”: click on the word Cassa.
("Added to cart. Cash")
If you wish to add other different products click “Continua con gli acquisti” ("Continue Shopping"), otherwise
click on the green button “Vai alla cassa” ("Checkout").
You will see this screen (in Italian or English):

Click on “registra account” ("Create an account") if you want you to register in the site to speed future
purchases; if not, proceed by clicking on “Vai alla cassa senza registrarti” “Go to checkout without
registering”, then click “Continua” ("Continue").
- Fill out the form with the requested data. Data with an asterisk are required: Name-Surname-EmailMobile etc...
In case you have chosen to sign up to the site, also choose a password.

-

-

“Seleziona un metodo di pagamento” (“Select a payment method”):

Chose bonifico bancario (bank transfer) or Paypal, enter the data requested and click on the green button
“Continua” ("Continue"), Then, for confirmation, click on “Conferma ordine” (Place order).
At this point you will have made the Checkout: by clicking on "Go to order history" you will see the status of
your order and the summary.

At the same time you will receive an email confirming the order made. The email includes the link to
access your customer profile (My Account) and a unique token code that will serve you later to view
your order status if you didn’t create an account.
If you are registered, you can just follow the link and login with username (or Email) and Password. If
you are registered and you have lost the link, go to www.itiedizioni.com and enter your data in the
login screen, then click the cart icon at the top of the homepage and you will see the page "My
Account".

-

Wait until your payment is confirmed by a second email.

Now, if you come back to My Account, you can click on "Downloads" and get the purchased eBook.

For information or other problems contact
info@integraltranspersonal.com

